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Abstract
Purpose: The aim of this study was to elucidate the approaches that nurses caring for 
patients with diabetes take in order to clarify treatment-related problems and deduce new 
goals for problem-solving.
Methods: The subjects of the study were 10 nurses with clinical experience in diabetes who 
worked in general hospitals. Data were collected from six of the nurses through semi-
structured interviews and from the remaining four nurses through written, open-ended 
answers to the same questions. An interview guide was followed to ask the nurses questions to 
elucidate the kinds of approaches they take to clarify treatment-related problems in patients 
with diabetes and deduce new goals for problem-solving. The data were then analyzed 
qualitatively and inductively.
Results: The subjects were all women with a mean age of 37.80 ± 9.50 years and 10.90 ± 
6.25 years of clinical experience in diabetes. Four categories were generated for the support 
that nurses provided to clarify treatment-related problems of patients with diabetes: 
“ascertaining the current status,” “accepting thoughts on medical treatment,” “focusing on 
problems,” and “formation of relationships with patients.” Three additional categories were 
generated to deduce new goals for problem-solving: “tailoring goal-setting to the patient,” 








データ収集方法は、半構造化面接法を用いて 6 名（糖尿病看護認定看護師 2 名、糖尿病の医療チー






結果：対象者の背景は、すべて女性で平均年齢は 37.80 ± 9.50 歳、糖尿病臨床経験年数は



































































































































37.80 ± 9.50 歳であった。対象者の平均臨床
163糖尿病患者に対する療養上の問題点の明確化と新たな目標設定にむけた看護師の支援 
経験年数は 16.00 ± 9.87 年で、糖尿病臨床経
験年数は 10.90 ± 6.25 年であった。10 名のう




































































































































































表 2 に示すとおり 3 つのカテゴリ【患者に
あった目標設定への誘導】【モチベーションが
維持できる具体的な目標提示】【患者主体の目
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